
• 

Christ when He said, ."I must go unto Jerusalem, and suffer 

many things of the elders and chief priests a··?ld scribes, and 
.. . . 

be killed, and be raised again the third day? Then Peter 

rebuked Him,. Be is far from thee, Lord: thi~. shall not be 

unto thee." But Our Lord Jesus Christ replied,· "get thee· 

behind me, satan: thou art an offence unto me: for thou 

savourest not the things that be of God, but those that be 

of men." If from this moment, y6u do not listen to the flesh· 

or man, or pay attention to what you see or hear, but only 

listen to the Spirit, then, brethren, you have overcome 

the world. 
.. 

Brethren, I do not intend to be tediou~ to you. ·it is 

said ·One stroke of the cane is sufficient for the wise. Any 

man who has ears to hear, let him hear. May God bless His 
• 

words. Amen. 

' . ' .. 

. . 
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THREE - - - - -
BE BORN AGAIN ·-·------

1st Lesson : John 3 : 3 
2nd Less or1 : Matthew 11 : 11 

Golden Text : Matthew 18 : 4 

Brethren, that is the theme of our revelation this 
morning. You will discover .why so many people have not seel?

t~is Kingdom of God, and why they cannot come into it. You 
will also realise that 

highly esteemed before 

of man ar~.at variance 

whatever is not regarded by 
. . 

God •. You will realise that 

with the ways of God •. 

• man is 
the · 1vays · 

Can you therefore realise why Our Lord Jesus Christ has 

overcome.the whole world? And so brethren, .you will notice 

that, unless \ve become like little children, we will .not .... :· .. 

have a· share in His Kingdom· of God~ 

EXCEPT YOU ARE REBORN YOU --CANNOT SEE THE KINGDOM 

Have you heard wl1.qt rie said, "Except a man be born cigain, .. 
; .. 

he cannot see the Kingdom of God." \tlhy the whole world cannot 
. . . 

see this Kingdom is that they are given to old ideas ,and ar.e·i 
' 

not prepared to be born again. Because I remember when the 

disciples asked Our Lord Jesus Christ, "Lord, wilt :tholl at 

this time restore again the kingdom to Israel ?H And lie ·sa.id . 
to them, "it is not for you to know the times or the seasons, 

which the Father hath put in His own power. But ye shall 

·receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you: 

and ye shall be witness unto me both in Jerusalem, and in 



all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the 
. . 

earth." It is pomposity and arrogance, pride, vain contempla-

tion, and sins, which have caused us not to see the Kingdom 

of God. 
The Kingdom of God is Our Lord Jesus Christ. But now 

, \vearin.2" . you want somebodyL ~flowing royal gown and coming 

into your house to declare, "I am he" before you accept. 

But I tell you that He is not the one. If you see a man 

poorly dressed, or a small child coming to your house, you, 
. 

with your magnificent house, you wil~ feel very degraded to 

worship such a small child. Someone who has already adorned 

himself, built a magnificent house and with a crown on his 
head; who presents himself as an important figure when 
reallly is nothing, will not regard a poorly dressed king 
who visits 

PRIDE GOES BEFORE A FALL . . . 

What befell the people of old should serve as a moral to 

us at this end of timf?. I.t .. :wc:•s _pr:1d~ ~ompo;§ity a~~r.rQlI~'-ti~e, 
and .. wqrl4:1Y-·li!~s00ro, ~9~~~~---the.m.:~_t~~--1~.ll · · ·-'. - :.e:--- -~ t. e~. :~,. . 

King_dom .. o.t: .Q@,:2.!ld.-P.1~§,.Q ... t_Q-:_~uw Our.._~oxLJe_g~-~~~§.t. 

Because they were rich·men, Lawyers, judges, millionAires, 

kings and emperors, they therefore saw Our Lord Jesus Christ 
as a child of humble perentage, the father being a carpenter 

and the mother a little 9 virgin. That is why they did not 
welcome Him. Because He Himself wore no big brimmed hat, 

He was not found on horses, He did not travel by aeroplci.nes, 

that is why the world failed. 
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OUR LORD JESUS Cl-lRIST· IS TI-fE LORD OF HEP .. VE~J 
' . 

· r·he · teachings impa.rted by Our Lord Jesus Christ reveais 
to us what tte Himself was so that we may dr~ a mo~al from 
Him. He· could not have taught us to be humble while He was 
proud· and arrogant. You have heard what He said in.our 

' 

second lesson. ••Among them that are born of women ther·e 
hath not risen a gre~ter than John the Baptist: notwith~ 
standing he that is least in the Kingdom of heaven is greater 
than he." 

You are witnesses" all of us are witnesses. To the f;;tct 

that of all men born of women, throughout the whole wor~d, 
none is greater than Our Lord Jesus Christ. His .testimony 

.. 

declares that of all men born of women, there hath no~ ~isen 
• • : I.;: , . 

a greater than John the Baptist exc.ept He, Our Lord Jesus 1 

. . . 

Christ. It is only Our Lord Jesus Christ who is the 'gree,te~t l 

throughout the wbole world. Because he ~p.s the. king. o-f ·~h~ 

ang~.l.~·~·-::4A~~:._~h~~~·~9_:r,d of heaven .. , .He has the· right to en1er.&:.e . 

as.._an .... ange.l ... and .. _Q.~_§.~§~~t tQ. tbe earth. He has such right. 
. . . 

He has the right to live in a sky· scrapper, with His large.· 
hat. He has the right to advise the angels to move in two 
lines for him to pass through them on a decorated path, and · 

shouting, "Behold, I tb.e Lord, am passing. n 
. . . .. 

But that His teaching may be fulfilled, that,,~xcept a 
man be born again he c&nnot see the Kingom of God, but He 

. . 

as the King, :of :heaven, only came through the womb of a little 
• girl, Mary. He was there for nine months without any noise. 

He was the Son of God and.God Himself. 

OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST \PJ.t~S Il'J EXISTENCE 
--~~-~~~~~~~-~-BEFORE THE WORLD WAS • 

Can you understand the meaning· of His statement thc1t, 

"Except a man be born again." This means that J-Ie had 



already been born. He said; .. "Before Abraham was, I am, ii He 

was in existence right from the foundation of the world. But 

He has chosen to come down in human form to gather us together. 
If He had come cs fire, who would have moved to Him. If I-·Ie 

come as a thunder, who would have withstood Him? If He had 

come as a lightning, who would have been alive in the world? 
If He had come in His glory and great power, imaginine how 
great His power is, could you have drawn nearer Him? 

But since He is the Saviour and Redeemer, He has been 

born again and become like a little baby and passed through 
' 

the womb· of a woman. lie who created Mary and Joseph but has 

chosen to be their child. What can you learn from this? 
His bi~th has become q~estionable. How can the Son of God 
be· born of a woman? Because of this, the Jews argued ri~ve 

cannot believe." That is why the Scribes and Pharisses said, 
"Howbeit we know this man. When He is: but when Christ 

cometh, no man knov1eth whence He is." Because if you do not 

know from whence a person is from and where He is goinc to, 
you cannot draw nearer to Him. The first thing you will do 
is to ask, "where are you from." .If He does not expl<:1in t·hat 

fully, you will be scared. 

GOD CLOAKED IN liUIVIA~ l·'OFUVl ____ .,....... ____ ......., ___ ,,_ __ . 

. 
Have you, therefore, seen how God has becorne man, humbled 

Himself to the s·tate of a servant; much more humble than our-.. 
selves. If you were told that God can enter into the womb 
of a woman, you would doubt and ask, "how can God,who is so 

great, be born of a woman? 
We have heard that God is omnipresent. He i·s in ·the· ··

whole of the continent of Africa; He is in water and on land. 
People sometimes ask how God can pass through the womb of a 



'. ' 

woman. TheY would not believe such a~story and would r~ga~~ 
• ,' \, l 

your claim as nonsensical. They wi,11 continue to ponder 'why 
l ' 

God should be born as.-a little child. They will imagine how 
/ 

the s~n o.f Man, Son of G.od. and God Him·self should be born 

through a woman, and so will, therefore, regard such statement 
.. 

as blasphemous. 

IF YOU DO NOT SAY I AJv1 I·JO 
BODY WILL SAY THOU ART 

Why all of us today are interested in magnificent houses, 
big cars and big coats is be~ause we want to be recognised, 

because i.f you hwnble _.yourself or appear simple, no person 

has regard for you. If you make any speech no one will 
.. 

listen to. yo~. The reason for your behaviour is that you 

have not realised .that God is living ~ith you and He is very 
simple. You do not recognice Him but He is walking about 

.J. 

accomplishing His work. He is only teaching us His way?._, of . 

life. All the teachings imparted to us by Our Lord Jesus 

~hrist are based on His ways of life, the life of God, His_ 

ht::r.c.aviour and conduct. 
. 

Brethren, when you J)Ut on costly shoes, a pair of trousers, 
put on your tie and hats, and your suits, you will not look 

at the ground.. You will not see the ants on the gr~~nd nor 
any other thing whict1 is crawling.. You will not take 

cognisance of any person sitting down. You will only look 
about a certain eleva.-tion. You will not greet anybody 

because you feel you are the only one in existence. People~.·. 

will look on to you as being the only cock to crow.·- · vlhen w11·1 
•. 

you look unto God? Our Lord Jesus Christ will be seen as an 

insignificant being. 
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It is exactly1 the :;;ame situation when, you properly clad 
_ ... uxurious 

and go into yourL- car and drive. You will not know 

whether you have killed an ant on the ground, or whether 
children are fighting among themselves. Your attention will 

only be concentrated in your car. 

. .......... ::. ..... '-• 

That is why· it is said, nunless you are born again, you 

cannot see the Kingdom of God. When He is talking about the 

K~pgdom of God, He is r·eferi:ing to Him_selt. Our Lo:cd_ .. __ J_eaus~ 

~hrist is sirnply the Kingdom of God. When the Pharisees ~ 

asked Him· when the Kingdom of God should come, He replied, 

the Kingdom of God does not come by observation aNeither 
shall they'say, Lo here! or, lo there!" The Kingdom of God 

is within us~ · He was, therefore, making direct reference to 

Himself" He was presenting Himself tQ. the people as -the 

Kingdom of GodM He is the King of kings and the Lord of lbrds 

who has come down~ But the world neither sees nor knows Him. 
Why? because of pride. We want only those things which 

appear ht1ge arid \11ri tl1 hor·ns. He was referring to Himserf 
. . 

when He gave the paralJle that "the Kingdom of heaven is like 

a treasur'e hid ii1 a field; the v1hicl1 when a man hath ·faun~, 

he hideth, anct for joy there~ goeth and selleth all tha.t 
..... · 

he hath, and buyetI1 t11at field." 

Have you not seen an example shown by Peter? .When.he 
was met bjt Otir LOl'"'d (Jesus Christ? He said to Peter, ·••Launc~· 

1out into the deep~ arid let down your nets for a draught. 14 
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Peter replied~ umas·te1'"' ~ we h9.ve toiled all the night, and 

have taken no·thinL~: nevertheless at thy word. I will let 

down the neto if v.r11en they had done this' "they inclosed a 

great mul t.t tude of f j_shes o;; Peter said, "Depart from me; 
f T · f~ ·1 O or __ am a s 1.n..1. u..... n1an, Lord." 

It was with spiritual eyes and not carnal eyes tha~ Peter 
recognised Our Lord Jesus Christo He recognised Him as th~· . 
Lord of lords-; as God and. ·therefore forsook the boat; the·· . 

fishe.s, the nets and everytl!ing and followed Him. Peter was 

·-ac_ct1s2d <)~ . worshipping a man. but he never said anytl1ing 

be6ause he knew whom He was followingo He knew he was 
following Godo Peter was critised for following a little 

child whom he could be the father4.. Peter only regarded the 
people as insane because he knew the Master as-the Lord of. -; 

lords and the Ki~g of kings, That is why Peter loved ~im 

mofe than anything else. He knew Him as God, the creator of 

Heaven nr!d ear-tho The world has failed because she. has thought 

that when Our I.Jor'd Jesus Christ would come, He would drive 

in a lu:'Curiol1s ca1~ 2nd ·v:ould be followed by an innwnerable 

host of angels~ Th2y thought that He would not be a simple 
man, speaJ{)_ng wi tl1 the sc:1me tongue and also behaving l.ike an 
ordinary 11u1no.n 1Jei-~)g. That is why she regarded Him as a 

stupid fellow~ 

You t1a~v-e h'28J~d -tr1at God created man in His own imat-;e 

and likeness and it is therefore conclusive that God will 
at all -times com2 ir1 tr1e likeness of man so that He may call F ·,. 

us unto fiimself ~ so thnt w~ may not be afraid of Him, so that 
we may no..lc go astr<:iy/. c~nd so that we may live in peace Elnd 

harmony~ 

Brethren~ I do r1'-Jt v1ant to take you further, let the 

first lesson be read. 



"Jesus ansv1ered. and said unto him, 
Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 
Except, a man be born again, he 
cannot see the kingdom of God." 

Brethren, can you realise what has been the source of 

your hindrance? You are preoccupying yourself with the 

thought of owning a car, building a sky scrapper, being a ·. 

king.. You are thinking that when Our Lord Jesus Christ 

comes to your· house, you will not pay attention. He has 
come to you and has asked, "What type of book are you reading? 
Your reply has been that you are waiting for Our Lord Jesus 

Christ. He has sat ir1 a car wj:th you and has asked, ayou 

are wearing white material - whicl1. church do you attend? 1a 

Your reply has been, Does it mean you know nothing about 

Brotherhood? Our J_Jord Jesus Christ ~5 ~. again asked, "From 
where comes Brotherhood?,, All those questions are frorri Our 

Lord Jesus Christ but since you think that He will come 

down as an eagle~ -.srou become confused. 

GOD APPEARS Il'JCOGl\TITO 

Sometimes He will ask you, where is Brotherhood and what 

is your way of worship? You become irritated but I tell you, 
it ~s I-Ie who is aslcin§; all the qi1estions. Many of you have 

been giving testimony of seeing a poorly dressed man on the 

road and because he is poorly dressed you passed him by 

without carrying him in your car. 
Brethren, we are to be pitied. Unless we are born again, 

forsake deep thougl1··~.~--, and become as little children, and 

also care for the sick and the needy, we are bound -to fail. 

.. 

• 



4. 

We have been given the advice, "let brotherly love continue. 
Be n~t forgetful to .en-tertain strangers: fo.r t·hereby some · 

. '•i .; . 

have entert~ined · angels unawares." It is ·$'aid, HRemember 

them that are in bonds; as bound with.them; and· them which 
suffer adver·S·i ty ,. as be_ing yourselves also in the body. ii ,· 

If these exhortations dwell richly in us, then we will ... 
.... . 

car_e for the sick in the hospitals, visit the prisoners,······ · ... · 

cater for the needy on the streets and minister to the ·1.ittle 
ones. ·rf He did not come as a little child, as· a sinner, ~s'. 

the sick and the afflicted, how could He have cared for the 
needy the afflicted and the little ones? 

We have a spiritual song which says, "The afflicted should 
not weep because the SGviour is not on the way but is alre&dy 
here." The Saviour is 11ere. He is in your house. Once He 

is with you, He will k11ow about your lamentations. \ifuen lie 

is on the street, He will see little children and play with· 
them, He will know of their thoughts and mind and· help them~
He sees the afflicted, the poor and the needy. ·He is at the 
market place but you ·will not know Him. ~ 

' 

FEAR DISINTEGRA·r:ss LO'/_~~ lJN'IT'ES 

There is _a great di1~f·erence between these two thing;s, for 

you to be fearful of a person and for you to love the pers~n. 
I 

\fuen you· express~ •iI fear this person, or I love, this per:s-·on." 

Any person you love, you will be free with him, and disc~ss. 

freely with him. But any person you are afraid of, you will 

not-walk with him, discuss anything with him. And you will 

hide any evil plan from him. And for a man to display 
ostentatiously his position of greatness, with fearful loo~s . . ' . 

and insulting utterances, he will constitute himself into· 
an object of1ear. If you present yourself iti· this manner, 



/ 

when will you know of people's problems and afflictions and 
then help them? Bu.-c if you love everyone, and attract people 

to yourself, eat with them, laugh and play with them, you 
will know of their problems and difficulties and will even 

comfort them by telling them that there is no problem. 

BEFOf\.E HOI~OUR IS HU~1ILITY 

Tell me the truth, if a child is at the water tap waiting . ~ 

for a person to help him carry his bucket of water he has drawn, ~ 

do you think he will ever ask a man who is driving past in 

his luxurious car or who is flamboyantly dressed to help 

him carry the bucket? The child will only call to a man who is 
poorly dressed~ This man is prepared to help the child but 

all others are useless to him as far as his bocket is concerned. 
Brethren; you will realise that a proud person is always 

humble ancI the other proud; the humble one will always be 

deployed, while the proud one is despised at. If anything 

befalls a proud person, no one will care while the humble 

will always be pitied$ Many of us constitute fearful objects 
to the children. As long as we are fearful to them, they 

too will consti tt1te fearful beings to us because we can·not 

comprehend what th2y are and what they think. Someone can 

live with you~ walk with you but has nothing to eat. 
Because of your pride and arrogance~ he will be afraid to 

.. • 

disclose ·to you that l1e has nothing to eat. But an humble 

person can live with you, and without being told, you 

understand that he has nothing to eat. You will know what 

to do for him. The irony of fate is that you will not 
understand that the Y~·,..Amble man is Our Lord Jesus Christ. 
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That is why you may havefive or ten people.f!'~m a family 
·and out of that number, only one may be 'very k·ind ·and· humble. 

' ,• .. 

The rest are proud and· arrogant •. ··Because; o,f one man 1 s humility 
he is prepared to bear the responsibility o~ t~e family and 

·to ·listen to complaints and .tolso-lve ·them.: .. 

. A SERVANT IS THE GRE~ .. ::1jrEST 
':,; - ., 

Bat;hren, are we not wi tnesse.s to tl1e fact that, man)r of 
. . 

us say in anger, 11Do not regard me as your serva~t. 11 If you 
. . . 

~re .. p.ot. a __ servant, what :ti.ave you come to do?.: .. · _Ho~ pan you 
,.. ' .• i ! . • 

serve. O.µr Lord··. Jesus. Christ? Our Lord Jesus' Christ bore· the . ' . . 
. . 

l .. ikeneps o,-~. man anQ.: tha.t of servant. That .~s why .cP.ildren 
. ., . . . ~.. . .. ' . ; . 

even, $a.id;: t.o hiin "come· and do thi;s or that for us.'~ He sat 
.. . '· . 

and discussed wi~h. p~ople. People ~e~~: satisfied wiih Him • 
. . 

Our Lord Jesus Christ. in turn beqame satis_fied with people 
. •.. . . 

and took away. their p;ro.blems. Cati y_ou now see why He is the 

greatest of all? 
... 

Our Lord Jesus· Christ disguised His identity.. On the 
. . 

mount of transifiguration, He revealed Himself .. and_ the ... 

d.isciples "fell on their face, an.d \Vere ·solely afraid. i' If 
' . ·• 

He hq.d come in that form, who would go to Him? And .. t9 \vhom 

would He· go?· What then \vould have. been the usefulness· of 

His coming? · 

BLESSED IS HE WHO DOES NOT SEE 
BUT BELIEVES ·- * 

• . . . 
When the Is~aelites were with Moses, they ~emanded'that 

they should see Co~ -~~6e. to face, because hitherto he was 
. ··. . . .. . 

delivering Godis message. Thunder struck and the heavens 
and earth came togethe~; and I ask, coJld they withstand 
this? When Mqses told them to ·come and see· God face· to face, 



. ' . ~ . . . . . 

they· replied that they were s~tisfied with wh~t~Ver Mb~es 
said. You are· expecting Our Lord Jesus Ch~i~t in. that· form, 

1 

in a thunderous. way, so· that you may believe H·im to be tr1e 

true God. That is whf p~o~1e· argue they are waiting·bn the 
day the bell will be tolled with the trumpet sounding from 

heaven. If we hear any thunderous sound now,. ~~ will take 
.. l • • . •.•• t • •• • .. , .. •• • 

to our heels. But the thunder is Our Lord Jesus Christ. 
- . 

We must therefore humble ourselv~s just as He is humble. 
. . 

If we do not humb~e ourselves, we will not see Our Lord 
Jesus··.··.Ch~ist. · ·rt: .is He who enters into the womb of a woma11. 

. ~ ' . . . . . ' 

It- is· H.e wli_o l~:( it1.-. lieaven, who is walking in the streets 
. . . 

• . • '. " • •• • . . • 1- • i . .: ; 

and· who is·· everywhf"~l~e. He. has shown us t·he pattern of life · 
. ~ .. . . . . 

we mustl live·. , N~J matter how rich you m·ay be, or how h~e;h 

your kingship · p~s.ition may be; no matter how beautiful y~u' _· 
. '! . :" . ',... " • . . ' . . . . . : . ... . . . .. : ' l ' • . . . t . • ·. 

may be, forget about these th.ings, QDlY hum.J?.~-~ .. ~y.9urself so 
tbat y~.iii .see :the orPbans·,· know how to help P~~:rP~e-, · · 

· ... ti~to :. oth .. : ~' •. :·t · .. 
become a lovipg vessel and a helper _ ... *_ . .,_ ......... -....... er . . 

' : '·. t. ,... ... . . • , • . • ~ . ' 

MAN NEEDS GOD WHEN ... I1E<~J§_L f OQR · ... 
I••• " ·. .. - '.·' ,• 

. . ~ 

. . . . . . ,. . ~ . . . . 
• • l. ' o I 

. \ . . .. • 
' '. 

~ · Brethren,· we: have f·ailed~> When·you· hav·ei.::noLmohey, :vre·-:.· .. · .. 
. . .. . 

wi]~l prostrate a:t1d:·.call ·upori.· 'God, "but:-.when·<we~.; atr'e r.ich \·1e · · 

will regard the.<King.dom ·o·f God. '.as :·a· ·chi·ld:* s p:Iay and no more 
call on Our Lord Jesus Christ. When you are not y 1e1?'.·--a k·ing ~ .... 

you will attend church services and .visi~~ ... breth~.~n .fr'?!.~! 
• . , , . , .. .~ I . • I 

house to house. Immediately you. are instaiied· ·-a·· klrig~· :·you_.,.··-. .. ,..._. . .. ..... .-• .... 

wil.l be.come p~,oud ... and. declar~ to people, that you are no\v 
. . ... 

the king• You_,1:~fill no .~o~e go oµt. Atrl I ask,_ hay~_. Y<?U 
• .' J ~ { ~ • 1 • ! ' ' • . ·,. : l : ~ 

not fia_led? If ··yo·u should ~ba~dqp your throne~ ap.d. ·g.9:· 9~t;. 
' . . ;_ . - " .. . ' . ~ 

to preach, your~:·people will accµs_e. you of sacrilege· .·and_ , .. 

you·.will be.dethroned. If yoµ hay~ __ prominent childre~ who 
are lawyers, doctors, your atte~pt to visit brethren and 



.. 

.. 

preach will be resisted by them for you lack nothing. 
. . ' .. ···-.; -- .... ... . ' .. 

You can imagine how the world has often disgraced Our 
. ' 

Lord Jesus Christ. When a President wants to worship in 
a church, membe·rs will take· ·~heir sea.:ts· punctua1·1y in order 

. . . . ~ ' . 

to catch a glimpse of him. So it is· with the Governoro 
• 

People will also line the street for· them. People will 

governor. concent~at~- their att~ntion·on the ~re~i8ent or 
Wil:P ·tt:i.e. people recognise Our Lord Jesus Christ or will they 

. 
rather lo·ok :unto the BlLsident or the governor? 

! .. · ~ . 
PRIDE GOES BEFORE A FALL 

' . ''• 

. ·That. is why it. is said, unless we are born again, wel ... 
1 

cannot see Our Lord Jesus Christ wi th_tn us. You are only .·. 
proclaiming his name ·in vaiQ. You proclaim that God is in 

• o '• • "' • .......... • : ~•.. • • I ,. .,. • •.• t ,. .... , • ' _. • •• 

our midst but you co~tinue to te11 ·lies·. You proclaim that 
... , 

God is in our midst but you continue to kl\\~ You 

proclaim that God is in our mist you continue to converse 
• . 

while the sermon is being imparted, you continue to steal 

and commit other forms of vices. 

Why do people inflict.corporal punishment? Why do 

people become exaspera.ted? Why do people abuse? Because· 
•. 

you hold that if you are humble you will not be regarded. 
' . . ' ' 

y·ou must therefore behave in such a way· that people 

become afraid of you. 

Do you believe that when you abuse any person or become 
. . • • • l 

angry with any person, that you ar~ not ~ngry with Our'· 
Lord Jesus Christ, or that you do not abuse God, or th~t ~ 

. 
you do· not disgrace God? 

• •' -I 

... ' ' ·~· ... ,'1. • 

Brthren, let our second ·lesson be read• . ·. . 
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. '·· 

2nd Le·sson: Matthew 11: 11 
. i . • • 

"Verily I say .unto you, Among them th~t are 
·born -of women there hath not risen"a.'.jPJl,;ter 
·than .John the Baptist.: :·notw_i ttp.[$tandin2: he 
·that is least in the kingdom of heaven is 
· grea .. ter than he. " · 

. ·.. ., ; 

Brethren,.can you notice ,wh~t bas eluded the whole 
~,. . . . 

wo,rld? The we:iy and, manner people think ~f Our· Lor'd Jesu• 

Christ makes them hold that when He comes he will be a 
. . . 

. ·. 

huge person with a long flowing royal p~raphernalia and he 
will move in such a way that people vJili · not-·:p<:1s s along the .. ~ 

streets. That is why He is·not·regarded~to have been born 

of a woman. 

HE \4/HO HUJYIBL1~S I-IIIvlSELF1 SHALL BE EXJ'~LTEfj 
, •• ,..,., •-m=- -•·· =·-• 

__ ,.., 

Have you not heard what He taught, .-~'Exept a man be born 

again, he cannot see the Kingdom of God." As God, He went to 
John the Baptist to be baptized of Him. Can any other mark 

of humility be greater than that? John bore eloquent . . 

testimony abou~t Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of n1an·, Son 

of God and God Himself, v1hen He said, nHe that corneth after 

me is preferred before me: for he was before me; the latchet 
. . t •.• ". 't . 

of whose shoes I am not worthy t~ stoop· down and unloose." 
. . ~ . . . . ; 

It is this same person so described that went to John and 

requested to be baptized. John himself was surnrised and ... 

said, "I have need to be baptized of thee, and c~omest thou 
. . . . 

to me?" ~ut Our Lord Jesus Christ replied, ;'Sufi'er it to be . . 
. . . 

so now: for thus it ·be cometh us to fulf iJl all righteous.ness." 

Humility is the greatest attribute. Have you not seen this 
attribute of humil·i ty in Him? That is v1hy we are told· to be 

humble; and to be born aga.in. 

I want you to ponder over these statements. John 

" 

.... 



'l. 
-~ ') /."\ . 

. ~- . . ~ . . ... -; _:. ' : . ... . ,' 

himself bore. eldtj_uent teSV-i@py Of· Him. ·He said, 11 1 1P4eed 

baptize You.with ·water u!ito ~~pe#.tance; but he that cometh 
• ' .' • .... • • • 1_ 

after me ·.f.s mightier than I, whose shoE?s .. Jam not worthy"to 

bear; He shall baptize with the Holy Ghdst, and with fire? 
It is this same person~ Our LQrd .·Jesu·s ·Christ, who went ···to 
John. to be baptized by Himf ·Can· yo~ so humble yoursel·f?' > .·., 
~That is .the type of humility you ar,e e_xpected to ,~emons.trt1te, · 

... : 

··and this is what is meant ;i to · be born : again. n 

.THE SON IS THE F'ATHl~Ft OF' irI-1E· lVIAN 

Have you not known that it is the senior who no~mally 
. son·· 

blesses the junior and the/ emerges to be father of the -

" 
. . ··' 

• . i. 

' ,' , 

man. God told Jolin to baptize with water and "upon whom thou 

shalt see the Spirit descending, and remaining on him, the 
same is he which ·bapti_zeth with the Holy Ghost. a There is 

therefore a question: for you to ar:?wer. If Our Lord Jesus. 
Christ ascended from the cloud admist thund~r and lightning, 

. . 

would John not· have taken to his heels? If our Lord Jes~s 
had, come insuch glory 9 could He have gone to John for 

baptism? He could not have· gone. And would He have. been 

. . . . \ 

" . ... •. i 

endowed. with t'he . Holy , Spirit? No. · · ·.·.). 
. ;. ~ . ' ·" . 

HUMBLE · YOURSELF UNDE~l-i. GOIJ AN'D. HE w ILL '. • I' .. · 

TI!f ALT YC5U .... . -~~ ... ,-=-.. ·-~~-- . · 

,,... 1 •• ._ 

... 

Does Our Lord Jesus Christ not teach us about.humility? . 
He said, "When thou .art bidden of any ·man .to a· weddi!lg, ... sit 

not down in the hiFrhest room; lest, ·a· more hon.our;ab.le· man · . 
0 . . 

than thou be bidden of l1ir1; And he·, tha·t bade .. ·thee and h~ 
'·. •'1 .-

come and say to thee, give this man place; and thou· .l?·~gin · 
. ,.' I ' 

with shame. to take t.:1e lowest room". "But when thou art 
bidden, go and sit duwn in the lowest room; whe,ther you are 

'·. 

a ki'?1g· 'or .not; that when he that· 'bade thee cometh, he m~y!. 
> • ' 



say unto thee, friend, go up higher'.\ then shall thoU hav.e 
- ' ' •r' 

~--
worship in the presence of them that sit at meat with thee.a 

Upon all the tea~hirigs imparted to you, who amohg you · 
' . ' .. 

obeys the ·other?.·· ·If you tell ·g Pastor to sit at a par~ticu;la:t 
. . . 

place, he will tell you to get away. He will ask, ·""1hat is · · · 

your rank in Brothe.rhood?. The .. Christ students do not obey 
. "t . 

one .ariothe~.· Th~y keeliihey .. are the only cock to crow. ·The .. , 
' . . 

' . 

Christ'."servants do not obey any· man. They are only t·hose :to 
.·i 

1l 

' . . . . 
be seen an·a· heard. The choristers'" Elders and al~ of yo~·~~ do· 

not obey one. anoth~r •. You are like .... periwinkles, eac11 witl1 
~ .. "Ill 

its "cap. n T~at ~s vit1y you hav.e differing opinions when you 
": . . . .. ..., -; . ' ~· . 

go out. You are not ,prepared~to be born ~gain • 
. ' . :., " )'. 

No one. will ever· say, iiThank· you Fath.er" after beine~ .. :· 
• 

to·ld not ·to pass throtJ:gl'1 a particular place. When Our LoPd 
..... ,· 

Jesus Christ forbid$. you from p~~~ing·through a·parti6ula~ 
, . . . I . 

place, Y9l1 will tell Him, ·to get out from here. Is it,. not 
,·. ~:. -~ ~. \.~· .,.. . . . ,.. . ~.. ; 

Our Lord Jesus Christ you are abusing? You can learn a 
. . . . 

lesson i~om what· is obtaining in this Kingdom of God? feople .·.;· ,,., 
. 

alway~ struggl~ ;to pray.· Someone is ready to blow .. you with 

his f~st . it~Yci~ forbid him to pray. Db you not see.~how 
·. ··. . ;. . 

people scra~~~e for the feast? lt has been said that we 
" ,. '.~ ' 

:~ I 

should not scramble for food. But you scramble, pushing 
.~ . . .~; . ~.. } 

people from· ·aft~ ~ride!· to tl1e · other. · .... ··· ~-·· . 

• • ' ... l ·"" , • . ·' . f • < . 
'. ,• 

Do you know that •111e that is the least is the greatest 

in this Kingdom of God? Vlhy you do not believe ·in Him, is, 

that upon your actions, you have· not seer1 any "man ·emerging .. 

to say, "I am God spoken of.!~ No matter what you do, even 

if you ·fist a person or carry ~way the tithe box, you will 

not find ?,nyone~ That is why you a·sk, "where is God peo11le 
' ·. ~ ,"' :f, .. _,'; .: . 70 
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ar~:· talking .of? I have. destroyed the tithe box and taken 

away the ti the; why .has God not confronted me?n .. 

Here lies the difference between Brotherhood and other 
church.denominations~ in other church denominations, even 

a :man at the pulpit will instruct that the~person be.arrested 
and so the police will be invited! They· think they are. 1 

serving God.· ·:But.~you must not blame them. _,..,~,,f-~-.tlle......~~cb .. : .. _._ 
ar. gue§. . :that. tbe -:Gki~j; =l.,s 1 5!'2Wf ;t . ~o~ , ~~~~ . !ieillba~. l,lQ~ __ ·~ 

... -, ...... 

l~·~~ ·~.u.1~.m.. · _ll~~.,is __ b-S1-~us.a;_o_f· .. :,_pr id~.,~.a,nd . ....arro.ga,nq_@_., 

tqe.x_" canq_gt s~e" Him~ But Our Lord Jesus Christ has. told· 

you that~~ long as: you have been· able to do this to this , _ 
litt1·e one·~>·you have· done it unto me. He told you; ''I was.· 

in the prison and you visited me •. I was naked and you g&v~ 

me clothes. I was in the hospital you ·visited me. I .was .... 

hungry and you gave me food." The question, comes. ~Alho 

said this~ The paupers in the streets. But,n<l\T that you do 
not want a poor person, and the sick, because· you hold that 
it is their sins· which have ~i-sited punishment on them; now 

that you are against any person who has a c.ase to ans'Arer, 
.. ~ .~ . .. ' ' 

where will you find Our Lord Jesus Christ? 

rtiAN IS A PUGNP~CIOUS AI'JIIvw}_L 

It is only someo·ne who is in heaven that we recognise 2~s 

God. As for a beggar,. we see Him· as satan. A sick man 

along the street, we say, is there as a result of his sins. 
Any person who drives pe:1st in his luxurious car is regcLr·.ded. 

as one who is greatly loved by God and is even regarde~ as ... 

.. 

god. .. .. · ·. 

If you go to· the i1ost office. to buy stamps if you do not 

struggle, shunt and fight, will yo'u ~et wha~ you want'! l\. 

humble person who simply waits for his turn ··will not be serv:ed • 
• 

r-J., 



He will be there till even the following day without getting 
what he wanted. Do you think that· God do~s not know '11hy, 

immediately you leave my pr_esence, you adopt the ways of 

life of the world? ·when you Wqpt to engage in business with 

the people of the world/Shi buy costly dresses, plait your 

hair, dress neatly. and even borrow a car from ·someone. If 

you do not· behave in this way, you will not succed ~n.your _. 

business~ That is why the world does not know Our Lord Jesus 
Christ. If you· go to a person's- house and tell the person, 

to giv~/you his load to carry for him or to serve people at 
table with water to wash their hands, you will be reprimanded 

by others. who_ w-ill question why, as a senior person, you 

would decide to serve junior persons. Can your children 

allow you to render such help? Can your brothers allow you 

to render such service? Can your ·:t:riends permit you to 

perform such duties? Such duties are counted as menial and . 
you are regarded as a foolish person. But how can you then 

know Our Lord Jesus Christ, witrt_,iifdh a way of life? 

THE WASHING OF LEGS EPISOIJE . SY!VIBLOLISES HUMILI11Y -·· 
Did Our Lord Jesus Christ not perform similar duties? 

·Did He not wash the feet: of the twelve disciples ang···~-~:P.~ ... - . 
them with a towel? Why He is the greatest in the whole 

world is that fte is born again~ He does not adopt our wny 

of life~ He does not dress gorgeously. He does not smoke 
and:live exhorbitantly. He~c~me to serve. That is why He 

humbles Himself, listens-. to our problems, k~ows. our sickness, 
. ' • • t 

and heals us. Until he ends rendering His services you will 

be reg~rding him as mentally_-der~nged fellow. 
.. 

Have you not heard of ~;h~t adage which .states. ~~A tnan 
. ' 

· de-cides to die because of shame." You rnay be hungry and can .. 
obtain food from one who has, ~t: · because the person is ::CJroUd, 

... 



pompous and arrogant, you choose to die rather than a·sk. the 

person for food because he may disgrace you by disclosing 
your plight to others~ 

Pride, pomposity, arrogance, self agg~andisement are 
what hind~r us from sweeping the· house for others or even 
drawing water from the water tap. How then will you be 

able to see Our Lo~d Jesus Christ? Upon all th~ teachings 

on humility imparted to you, no one has accepted to become 
like a little child.·-- l"lave you ·not :heard that all those who 

exalt themselves will be abased and those who humble themselve 
will be ex·alted? 

If we are desirous of seeing that baby, we must humble 

ourselves·,· we must also prostrate; without which we· c·annot 

see Him. W_hoever humble_s himself cares for the poor .and 
. . . 

orphans, t:he needy and the afflicted, is the greatest_ o~ all 

a-nd one who sees Our Lord Jes us Christ. I want to ask you 

and the whole world this pertinent question. ~~ Y.Q.µ_!:.-~QW . . 

tq~~ the. mas __ ~~;a~n al1Y .... ~~~gil~~-!·ehQ}}_i=~;~OO;~~ID..e,~~~?.£~§"~n~!'!c9-.o., •. _s\i~~~~-

the. floo~, .. +_~t-She~ ,~.wg.tt:;~:.r .• ,aSi_s~ me<l.P-¥.1.l_t_ :t._~~~---:~~~-!fJ.r..a-i~~!~-~ .· . 
eD:~ ~_:r __ e ____ fumi.ly ~--:K.e.~r&-~-~y-~_rY1!?-.~!lg .. .. 9.~ ea n? ~ 

Can ;J:,QJJ believe that ~rnY.mRe..rson who 1 ~ct.opts the posiil.on 

~f ~"slave is the Christ? Adorning yourself with ornaments, 
putting on damask, and si·tting on a chair to be fanned by 

people mean nothing. The person who humbles hirnself, by 

t sweeping the floor, is the Christ. T~e person who stands 
alol.f while others are scrambling fo~ food is the Christ. 

. .. 
Whoever sits in a low position, is quiet, and obeys orders 

.. 
is Our Lord Jesus Christ. Tell me how the world will be 
able to know him. How \vill you be able to see him? Th.aj:;~·~· 

is why he has said~ that if we do not .repent and be born 

again, we cannot Him. 
73 
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- .We= ·regard any-.. person who serves us as a mean, demented : . 

and as a stupid fellow while· we regard ourselves as the 

superior. I know such a person is Our Lord Jesus Christ. 
How do you know·Him? Because apart from him, there is no 

other person who can be merciful, loving and humbl~, having 
regard for oth~rs.· And so· brethren, I do not intend tb 
overload-you, let the gold~n text be read. · 

"Whosoever therefore shall humble himself as 
this little child, the same is greatest in 
the kingdom of heaven." - · 

·Br~thren,-hBve you heard that? Have you not got the 
. 

answer to the statement of· Our Lord Jesus Christ ~that·,· --i;there 

hath not risen a greater·· than John the Baptist;· - notwiths·tc:lnding 

he that is least in the kingom of heaven ~ · greater ·thari he? 
No person can ide.ntify God by the type of garment we ~11e.sr .- · · 

God cannot be known through the magnificent houses we build·· 

for ourselves. ·God cc1r1not be knovm throught the types of 
.. 

degrees we acquire or the type of fluent English language 
we speak.· Go-d is not knovm through your g·enerous donations. 

. ~ 

He is known through hurnili ty, \vhoever humbles himself,--, 
.. 

prostrates, and does not regard himself, and is prepared to 

abide by the instructions and exhortations, and serve one 

another, is God. All thes~ things we narrate are not 
regard~d by any man, But that is simply God. That is why 

the world- has denied Him& 

THE ShRVANT IS GJ.i_Eri'TBST 
. - ! • 

He has conf i~med that the one greater than you is your 
servant. Why have you not·known that your servant, whq_ 

7Jt 

, ' . , 

--· ,, 
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sweeps the floor, fetches water for you, humbles himself and 
does everything, is tl1e greatest, and also God who is in 

our midst. Why can you no·t know this fa·ct? 

But we rather damn Him, disgrac~ Him, and make Him 
subject of ridicule. Another person will decide to serve 

you. And when you give order he will simply obey. When 

you tell him to run to a certain direction, he will obey. 

This is God you are playing with. He give~ you food, 

provides :·clothings, and everything. Ev·en .if you steal, .. He~ 

will not; c·omment. If you fight, he will not say anything·. :. 

!f you tell lies, he will not say anything. What do you 
think such a person· is? 

UNLESS \A/E BECOivIE LIIZJ~ Sli!bLREN ,. _ ·. 
WE CANNOT SEE HIM 

\ . I - . ~ . 

. ' . ' .. 
... ..... .. •. ·~•#-.• # --- ..t .......... _ ...................... ., ............... ,_ ..... • ·-·~ • 

Brethre·n, that is \'ft1y it ·is ·said, unless we become like 

unto ·1;ittle children, -vve will not see the Kingdom .of God. 

Unless we become like little ones, it willL £ili.possible for us 

to see ··God and wi·ll be impossible to see Our Lord Jesus Christ 

who is in this Kingdom. He is walking along all nooks cnd 
· · · corners and everywhere. You are looking for him in the · 

thick forest, in sky scr·appers, . ·you will not find Him .the·r·e. 

You want a wife· so thc:tt she may serve you. You want 

~\ 
t 
\ 

children so that they may serve you. You.want position in 
the .church so that you.may be serv-.e.d. These are the causes 

of your failure. We have no other person to serve us apart 
from Our Lord Jesus Christ. There is no person who is 
merciful unto you, He is the only One who is merciful. There 

is no other person who is loving towards us except Our Lord 
.. 

Jesus Christ. There is no other person who ·can tolerate 

us apart from Our Lord Jesus Christ. 



But the pertinent question we have is~ do we know Him? 

Do we recognise Him? Do we· not regard Him as a very stupid 
being, and that we are wiser than Him, and that we speak 

more ·fluent English language, that He is blind and afraid of 
us •. If you tell someone now-that he is Our Lord Jesus Christ, 

he will warn you not to compare him with Our Lord Jesus Christ 

he will continue to tell you that he .cannot tolerate you; , 
that He is a man and not Our Lord Jesus Christ, and if you 

should offend.Him, He will set aside the Holy Bible and ~ 

deals- with you he will also.swear not to tolerate, should you 

behave on the contrary •. No matt~r the extend we abuse God, 

He will continue to provide us with food. 

BE REBORN IN ORDLR TO SEE HIM 
-~~.-...· ..... r..i.;--

.. 

That is why it is said, unless we are born·aga.in, 1.fi/e ........ . 

~cannot enter into .the Kingdom of God. If we d9 not bwnble 
•. ' 

ourselves, we.cannqt see God. If a white man, or·a governor, 

·or a millionaire.or a judge, or a magistrate comes into your 

midst, you will follow him, thin~ing that he is everything. 

And so brethren, do· not allow yoµ~self to be deceived. . ' 

God moves in a mysterio.us way but the w.orld does not ... kno.w I-Iim. 
' . 

Have you not nOticed:.that we do not worship Our ~o~d Jesus 
Christ? Because we are always looking for a person who 

will inflict us with corporal .. punishment before w~ becorne 

q.uiet. Since God does not· c1uarrel with us, disgrace us~ "'vre 

db not regard Him. Why.do we not regard Hi~? Because we 

have not repented, and become as little children. That 
:. is why we cannot see him nor know Him~ 



1 

Observe and you will discover that whoever humbles himself 

will always be quiet. 

Brethren, I do not intend to be tedious unto you. It 

is said that one stroke of the cane is sufficeient for the 

wise. Those who have ears to hear let them henr. May God 

bless His words. Amen. 
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